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MANI
f

Has Only Half a Brain Yet He

Makes His Own

Living

George L Chapman a worldfa
mous curiosity among medical men
was exhibited to the classes of the

Medical College recently He

tradlIHon
that the average person has a large
surplusage of brains As the result
of a gunshot wound received when
he was a boy and the subsequent sur
gical operation which followedChap
man had a teacupful or to reduce the
quantity to more exact terms six
ounces of his brain removed when ho
was thirteen years old

The right side of his skull was re
moved and the injurled portion of
tho brain taken out The brain sub-

stance removed was practically nil
from the right hemisphere

Instead of dying as everything in-

dicated he would Chapman lingered

between life and death His head
was almost frozen in an effort to

keep the temperature down Part
of the right ear was actually frozen
off in this manner But after spend
ing two years in bed not being sable

to stand as a result of the Injury

he finally became able to get around
A huge scar remains where the

surgeons removes the skull and
brain from Chapmans head The
brain substance here lies beneath a
single thickness of skin and it Is

possible to observe the pulsation of

the cerebral blood vessels by watch ¬

ing the bare skin which covers the
unprotected brain In sleeping if he
lies on the right side of his head it
fills with blood practically drowning

the brain He Is then completely
paralyzed and helpless until some one

turns him over when his brain drains
and resume its functinons

Chapman makes his living by trav ¬

eling about and exhibiting himself to

medical colleges taking up a collec ¬

tion at each place He is In great

relationsthe brain and the muscles of the body
He has exhibited himself all over this
country and In Europe and Canada
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For a cold or a cough take Ken ¬

nedys Laxative Cough Syrup It Is

BETTER that any other cough remed
because its laxative principle assures
a healthy copious action of the bow ¬

els and at the same it heals irritation
of the throat strengthensthe bron-

chial
¬

tubes and allays inflammation
of the mucous membrane Contains
Honey and Tar pleasant to take
Children like it Conforms to the Na-

tional
¬

Pure Food and Drug Law Sold i

by all druggists mj
Fertitizing for Fruit

considerInble
Where growers have combined to keep
insects and parasites in check the re ¬

sult has been beneficial If the labor
and cost of fertilizers must be con ¬

sidered it is safe to assert that fruit
growers derive larger profits from rasp-
berries and blackberries than many
of them deserve as It Is only when
picking and harvesting the crop that
the real labor Is performed After
such crops are harvested some fields i

receive but little care and cultivation
and it is seldom that manures or
fertilizers are applied though the
strawberry Is treated differently En ¬

terprising fruit growers maintain that
it pays to give blackberry and rasp ¬

berry canes good cultivation and to
apply fertilizers liberally as the In ¬

creased crop of berries and vigorous
vines more than pay the expense
During periods of drought the grassy
rows of canes must compete for mols
turo with Intruders and It often hap
pans that a dry period sots in
just at the time the berries are ripen ¬

ing and when moisture is greatly need
ed When the soil Is clear of grass
and weeds and the surface of the
ground loose the loss from lack of
moisture Is greatly reduced

When your back aches It Is almost
invariably an indication that some ¬

thing is wrong with your kidneys
Weak diseased kidneys frequently
cause a break down of the entire sys ¬

tem DeWitts Kidney and Bladder pills
afford prompt relief for weak kidneys
backache inflammation of the blad ¬

der and all urinary troubles Sold by
all druggists m

Cant be Too Careful
One of our exchanges tells about

rt young woman who attended a
party and before going on the floor
for a waltz stuck her chewing gum
under the chair A young man who
had been treated scornfully by her
thought he would play even He
took a wad of gum spread it out
and placed a piece of tobacco Inside
rolled the gum and stuck It under
the chair When the dance was en ¬

ded she started for her chair put¬

ting the gum in her mouth and It is
said by those who witnessed the
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scone that when the tobacco began
to get In Its work there was the
most peculiar acting ever done be-

fore a large audience All the rest
of the evening she stood there and
leaned against the chair a perfect
picture of homesickness Girls cant
be to careful where they put their
gum
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1100 Reward 100
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages and
that it is the only positive cure now
known to the medical fraternity Ca

tarrh being a constitutional disease
Halls Catarrh Cure is taken internal
ly acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the systemthere
by destroying the foundation of the
disease and giving the patient strength
by building up the constitution and
assisting nature in doing its work
The proprietors have so much faith
In Its curative powers that they offer
One Hundred Dollars for any case It
fails to cure Send for list of tes

timonials Address F J Cheney I

Co Toledo 0
Sold by all Druggists 7oc
Take Halls Family Pills for con

stipation m

HOW ABOUT THE-

MODERN WOMAN

Is She The Same Old One With a

Few New Clothes or is

She New

A woman may have manners and no
mind or mind and no manners but
the complete woman will have both

This remark was made by a woman
lecturer In the course of an address
on the subject of Is the Modern
Woman a Failure

The epithet modern woman Is ap-

plied as a term of opprobrium said
she There Is no reason why It should
be except the AngloSaxons antipa-
thy to adapt himself to changes and
because it is easier for him to label
than to comprehend

The modern woman Is not some
thing new and monstrous Site is like
Eve only seen under modern condi
tions Women will become living re
alities instead of pale distorted re

flectionsMans
objection to the modernvbr

an is quite easy to understand and
appreciate He dreads the unknown

For centuries woman has been the
slave and man now suddenly sees
the race he has greatly wronged sel
loose on society The clock can not
be put back Woman will go far but
it will be upward The objection and
dislike of men are really a touching
flattery

Man needs to the full the sympa-
thy and sacrifice of woman and he

dreads to lose it
But it Is clear that mans ideals

are changed and that he is seeing the
Ideal woman

A true woman Imbued with the
modern spirit can do exactly as she
likes because she will never do any
thing In bad taste

He Fought at Gettysburg
David Parker of Fayctte X Y-

who lost a foot at Gettysburg writes
Electric Bitters have done me more

good than any medicine I ever took
For several years 1 had stomach trou-
ble and paid out much money for
medicine to little purpose until J be-

gan
¬

taking Electric litters 1 would
not take 500 for what they have done
for me Grand tonic for the aged
and for female weaknesses Great al
terative and body builder sure cure
for lame back and weak kidneys
Guaranteed by all druggists 50c in

I

Facts Worth Knowing
Taxes In Fiji are paid in cocoa-

nuts
There are ladles smoking cars on

English railways-
In Australia chessplaying Is taught-

In the public schools
Alligator a popular native dish in

India tastes like veal
The wood used In the best pianos

has been seasoned forty years
They who reach thirty In good

health are likely statistics show to
last to seventythree

Over 200000 pounds of human hair
valued at 500000 is sold annually
itt Paris

The majority of criminals pan draw
nnd paint That is why artists can
rarely get credit

In many parts of Switzerland the
Government buries the dead supply-
ing coffin and undertaker free of
cost

Calico print worksphotographic sup-

ply factories wineclearing planes
bookbinders glovemakera and leather
furnishers are the chief consumers of

eggsTo
sustain a man on fresh meat

twentytwo acres of land are necessa-
ry The same piece of land devoted
to wheat would sustain fortytwo
mn devoted to oats eightyeight
men devoted to rice and potatoes
1iG men
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OUR NATIVE ToN6UE

MUCH COMPLICATED

Enropean People Have Little
Love For English tai

wage

The people of continental Europe who
are under the necessity of learning the
English language have lltttla affection
for It Its complicated origin has laden
it with an immense number of Incon
sistencies contradictions and duplica
tions and above all with Tin irregular
and inexplicable system ofspelllng
a system that is Just now receiving
the attention of our own reformers

Germans are accustomed to speak of
the English language as a monster
having two mouths with one of which
it speaks German and with the other

I

LatinThe
Slavonic peoples of central and

western Europe who by reason of the

fact that they have been compelled
to learn many languagesand aro there
fore great linguists havo a legend to
account for the inconsistencies of Eng-

lish which is yet more uncomplimen-
tary than the German animadversion
against our mother tongue

This legend is to the effect thai
when the Almighty created the na ¬

tions ho gave men no tongues at all
When they came and dumbly begged
for them he compassionately took a-

piece of meat and cut it into slices
giving each one a slice to serve as a
tongue

This arrangement served well enough
but when the Englishman who had
either lazily or contemptuously failed
to arrive sooner came and demanded
his piece there was none left Ac ¬

cordingly the Diet called back the
men of other nations and slicing from
each of their tongues a little bit he
put them all together to make a
tongue for the Englishman And this
is why the English continue to the
present day to speak in such a jum ¬

bleStudents have averred that this Ho
ry originally heard in Croatia Is so

close a representation in allegory of
the actual facts in the origin of the
English language that it has a madf
tip all It is nevertheless pictures ¬

que and interesting
a a

A Hard Debt to Pay
I owe a debt of gratitude that can

never be paid offwrltes G S Clark
of Weslfleld Iowa for my rescue
from death by Dr Kings New Dis¬

covery Both lungs were so siflously
affected that death seemed imminent
when I commenced taking New Dis ¬

covery This omnious dry hacking
cough quit before the first bottle was
used and two more bottles made a
complete cure Nothing has ever
equaled New Discovery for coughs
colds and all throat and lung com ¬

plaints Guaranteed by all druggists
0c and 1 Trial bottle free m

A LongMissing Dollar
Miss Lavinia Wentzell of Elmer N

J has a silver dollar which she prlz
js highly Fifteen years ago when
Miss Wentzell was but 2 years old
lie coin was given her by her moth-
er to play with but it disappeared as
If by magic and in all these years its

ReIcentlpairing an old rockingchair the coin
was found in the cushion und given
Miss Wentzell

r S
Appendicitis Cranks

Probably the oldest scrapbook in-

New England is that of William F
ernald of Old Orchard Me

It is devoted expluslvely to news
laper notices of appendicitis cases
Mr Fernald figured In an operation
himself and it was a fellow feeling
for the rest of the appemllctis legion

SURE CURE
For All Diseases of

STOMACHLIVER

I

which madohim commence to collect
clippings

A while ago he saint to a Boston
Herald man I talked of organiz ¬

ing an nppedlcitla club in Maine its
members to be composed of persons
whd have been under the knife A

number of persons to whom I men-

tioned
¬

the project approved but r
didnt get around to carry it into ex-

ecution
¬

I think I shall revive the
scheme

Sheriffs SaleIBy virtue of fee bill
which issued from the Clerks OfficeI
of the Ohio County Court Ih
of W S Tinsley amounting to 678
against Manuel Ward

I or one of my deputies will on
Monday the 3rd day of June 1907

between the hours of 1 oclock P M

and 4 oclock P M at the Court
House door in Hartford Ohiq county
Kentucky expose to Public Sale to
the highest bidder the following prop-

erty
¬

or so much thereof as may be
necessary to satisfy plaintiffs debt
interest and costs towit

Beginning at a sweet hum marked
as cornerin B N Strouds thence
with his line N 93 poles Jo a stone
thence E 87 poles to a stone corner
of second parcel or lot No 3 thence
S 9 12 W 85 poles to a stone in pub-

lic

¬

road then with said road 82 12
W J8 poles to the beginning contain ¬

ing 44 acres more or less ¬

on as the property of Manuel Wnrd-
1TERlISSale will bo made on aI

credit of C months bond with approv-

ed security required bearing inter ¬

est at the rate of six per cent per nI
num from day of sale and having
force trod effect of a sale bond

Witness my hand this 1st day pf
May 1907 I

R B MARTIN S 0 C

By W C ASHLEY D S-
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PATENTS
TRADEMARKS promptly obtained in

11 countrle Of no too We obtain PATENTS
THAT PAY ndrertlje them thorouablratoure-
xpense and help you to IUOCCM

Send model photo or sketch for FREE report

SORPASsING ¬

I

Book on rrofltAblo Patents write to
B0330S Seventh StreetWASHINGTON D C

GET THE BEST

Recently Enlarged
WITH

25000 New Words
New Gazetteer of the World
with more than 25000 titles based on the
latest census return-
sNewBiographical Dictionary
containing the names of over 10000 noted
persons date of birth death etc

Edited by W T HAnmS PhD LLD
United States Commissioner Education

2380 Quarto Pages
New PUtoi 6000 Ulutiattooi Rich Binding

Needed in EveryHome
Also Webtcr >CoUeglate Dictionary

rue rae UOO lUoitratloni
Regular Edition 7xlOxtKbch i itbdlap
De Luxe Edition 6 JtlKilK In Printed front

cam pUtn on fclbU paper 8 beautiful bindings

FREE DlcUonarwrinklesiauatrandpmphb-
ne G 6 C MERRIAM CO

Publishers Springfield MJ

LECTRIC
Quick Relief and Care for Head

ache Backache Dizziness
Indigestion Malaria etc

> r

The nonshifting
The keyforeyery character
The straightline keyboard

The keyboard
The rockshft constructed

THE
1
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LoUiSVILLEHERALD

An Ideal Newspaper for
The Home

The Louisville Herald is recognized
as a fair clean fearless newspaper

It has no polllcal alliances and IB ab ¬

solutely free to express its opinion on
any subject whatsoeverthe welfare I

of our country our Commonwealth-
and our people the only duty

I

Its teleghaphic news Is com ¬

plete Its market reports up
todate and always reliable

Special Attention to The

News of Kenttlcku

REGULAR SUBSCRI PTION PRICK

Daily 4100

Sunday Only 2100

Daily and Sunday 6001

But If you so desire you can make
advantageous terms for THE HARlIFORD REPUBLICAN and
svlllo Herald through the publisher-
of this paper This combination price
Is for a limited line only

Send us two 2 and we will send
you the Daily Herald six days a week
without Sunday and THE HARTFORD
REPUBLICAN for one year Sub

scribe now for this great bargain

THE REPUBLICAN

vn s v v a

HUNTING TRIP
Be sure to be properly ulfledbtaln the STEVe¬

ENS and reu CANNOT GO WIOWe make

RIFLES from 225 to 15000
PISTOLS from 260 to COOO

SHOTGUNS from 760 to 3500-
Askyoadealerandlult tiSenl fur nopace thus
on out tatelf tnteJ catalog if mitt-
yotcannntottsinnabip etteil In SHOOTING
dirt I farrhiff rfti uhttQ Ilae It Mailed

frefattt upon ntelp for loorcenlA In ItaDlPUO
catalogpdcegatretpostage
Our attnrtlre threecolor Aluminum Hanger will be

tent anylaro for 10 cents In tumpi

J ST2VKN8 ARMS AND TOOL CO

10110096
Chicopee Falls Most U S A

Mica Axle Grease
lengthens the life of the

I wagon saves horse-

power
li j

time and tern j
per Best lubricant iti
the world contains llh

powdered mica fl
whichforms ZIa smooth I

hard coating on axle and
reduces friction In

If ybu want your outfit Ijjl
to last and earn money
while it lastsgrease-
the

I it I
axles with

Axle GreaseS-

TANDARDOIL
MicaI

i pmte

DITTERSThe
Medicine for these dla
eases SOc Guaranteed
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C M DUI lTT CE SllITU

BARNETT SMITH-
s

ATTORNEYS AT
HARTFORD YX

> nl practice their profession In nil tho
courts of Ohio and adjoining coun ¬

tics and Court of Appeals Special atttention given to all business

riotlce
Attorney at LawJ

HARTFORD KY 3Will practlco Ills profession In Ohio 1jind adjoining counties and In the Court
of Appeals Criminal Practice arid Col
lections a Specialty Office In the Ht
aid building

ICHAS
W

M CROWS
LAWYERS
HARTFORD = KY

Will practice Ills profession In
courts of Ohio and adjoining counties
anti In tho Court of Appeals Special at ¬

tention given to criminal practice and
to collections Office In old Republican
building on Center street t

J oJ J II

JNO B WILSON
ATTORNEY AT LAW

HARTFORD KYtSpecial attention given to collections
making abstracts c also Notary Pub
life for Ohio county Ofice north sldo
public square

R WEDDING
Attorney at Law

HARTFORD KY
Will practice In the State and Federal
Court Prosecutes claims for pensions t
Etc Collections promptly attended to
Also Notary Public for Ohio ruurty
Ortlce over Williams Drntf StartI

I

I
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HEAVRIN WOODWARD

to t eys at CJ

HARTFORD KY
Will practice their profession fni L

nil the courts of Ohio county and
Court of Appeals Special attention giv ¬

en criminal practice and collections Of¬ llice next door to Bank of Hartford

YANCY L MOSLEY
ATTORNEY AT LAW

HARTFORD KY
Will practice his profession In all the

Courts of Ohio and adjoining counties
and In the Court of Appeals Also No ¬

tary Public Office over First National
hank

W U BARNES 8 A ANDEKSO

BARNES
Attorneys and Counselors at Law

HARTFORD KY
The undersigned announce that theypracIcoera with offices south side of Main

street opposite Court Hduse Hartford
ICy Abstracting Titles and litigation
affecting Titles to Real Estate will bo
given special attention Notary In office r

W H BARNES
S A ANDERSON

GRADUATE NURSEr
MISS SUSIE MAY-

A graduate of Owensboro City Hos ¬

pital has located i-
nHARTFORD

And will answer calls at all times
Residence East Union street Home I

phone No 13-

7Subscribe for THE

fOAN
Ittlltt sAB

You can read this ad twentyfive ways andrl istatement is true r I

complete

Typewriter

ANDERSON

adyancej

I

is the most noiseless
is the most accurate
is the most rapid
is the most easily learned
is the most durablew

THE SMITH PREMIER TYPEWRITER COlne
I 821 Pine Street St Louis Missouri
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